
SMART GOALS 

At MAPS, we encourage students and staff to set SMART goals for 
themselves.  
STUDENTS: We foster the belief that academic excellence is a means 
to better ourselves rather than competing with peers. Our goal, thus, 
is to reward students based on improvement shown individually in 
comparison to their previous scores and doing away with the tradi-
tional approach of norm referenced awarding system. To acclaim the 
achievement of these goals, the school has a system of felicitation 
wherein students who enhance their score by a set percentage are 
lauded.  
The teachers track their progress in relation to the goal, review and 
improvise strategies and plans to attain fulfilment.  
STAFF: To nurture a passion for teaching and learning, our committed 
educators set their individual goals with a specific end-date. The goals 
may be as per the needs of the students or professional or as per 
their role in the school system e.g. improving academic results by a 
set percentage, better classroom management or setting deadlines 
for assigned tasks. Regular teachers’ training workshops and micro-
teaching sessions not only equip the teachers with effective methods 
of teaching but also help them to identify drawbacks and set goals ac-
cordingly. 
In accordance with our Mission Statement for the period 2017-2022, 
the school has also set a SMART goal for itself that by 2022 each and 
every student of our school will be aware of the 17 SDG goals and 
will have collaborated in a project/campaign/programme/activity 
towards the achievement of an SDG goal(s).   



Our Values  

 Commitment - to provide quality education with state of the art 
infrastructure and facilities 
 Excellence - in all domains of education be it curricular or co-
curricular  
 Inclusion-making efforts for a more inclusive society by fostering a 
mindset of accepting and appreciating differences 
 Respect -for the child as an individual 
 Nurturing - a respect for Mother Earth; a safe and caring environ-
ment where everyone is valued and appreciated.  
 Developing - a desire in the young to give back to society and 
building a strong moral fibre.  
 Celebrating - Internationalism by reflecting on our past and look-
ing towards the future by promoting an intercultural understanding 
of the world 
Fostering critical thinking, problem solving, collaborative and reflec-
tive thinking skills.     


